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Wool Shipment* D«cr«aMd 
DII.LOX Moist-   f I.-.P )   Woo! 

thlpments from the Dfllon ar*a, 
among thc largeat preductng dis- '. 
trlcu In- Montana, totalled S,m.- j 
US pounds in 1*3:. & iliffbt -Se- 
creaix ovtr the !»J1 tola). Thc 
 wool van shipped in 4,140 bag*.' 
comprising C4 carload*- Hal* o' 
tfce »raa!i!j»t return unct .1*01.

Christian Science ;j 
Lectures Radiocast

Residents of this, vicinity will | 
have an opportunity to hear two - 
authorized 'lectures on Christian! 
Science fcjr Judge Samuel W.

of Christ. Scientist,

of Bo*t<jn 
roemb*r of the IfMrH ot Lecture-   ,        i ship ot The Mother Church. The Small WI«M Satisfy Teacher* f First Church or Christ. Scientist, j MOl'NTAIX HOME. Ark  (UP.) In BaMon. Mass.. broadcast a* fol- Teacher* in the Mountain Home, tows:

College have received only ll» In;. Monday. March 11. at S p m,.salarie* *incp September and are over KTM <7*»kc-**4.4nit, frommtislied. The majority of the> Ninth Ch
Modenta give farm produce for i Los Anfeelex.
th<Hr fees. - t Tuesday. March——————————— : noon, over KNX 

Sheriffs Walked Home < from Third Chu JONE.TJORO. Ark (i-MV* ; Scientist. Ixai Ami Three C'raie-head county , deputy;                »h*rirr» were recently forced toi CATHOLIC CHURCH walk home from a ride. Moon- i Loroita boulevard, earners di«able.1 th<-lr car «h|lt ; Rev. Vtncent Russell, pastor.

The Outfall
Sewer Muddle

An Editorial

the tffir 
in tbci o

hunting Mass cei«brattd Sun-lay 
a_ m.

(Continued from Last Week)
Arguments opposing the outfall sewer on the part of a group representing a community which does not belong to ! the Metropolitan Sewer District, has no voice in the de- 14. at i:: 10; termination of its procedure, and wliicii at the same time (io5okc-385m) that it protests a plan to discharge an effluent from which: h of Christ.; the solids have been removed is now discharging raw f" *__ sewage into its own harbor channel, are manifestly vulner- : able/ Particularly vulnerable when the great metropolis of ; which it is a pan is also discharging 110,000,000 gallons of seM-age daily into the Santa Monica bay at Hyperion wlth-

mTADl »C KUSTOM CUarfcsEf 1277 SartoriKAiJL S MADE almUlJ T..T.,«.
. We Will Gladly Accept Personal Checks for the 

Amount of Purchase.

CLOSlvOUT 75 PAIRS '
WOMEN'S

Pumps Straps Oxfords
Novelty and Conservative Models

Browns 
.and 
'Blacks

All Sizes In Lot

* :M -out treatment except for screening through an ocean outlet;  " which lies 56 feet below low tide depth 5600 feet off shore. Still more vulnerable, when reference to the minutes of a meeting of the city council of this same metropolis held on February 14, 1933, will disclose a report from the, city engineer of the city of Los Angeles addressed to the <

New Spring

Sport Oxfords
White, Tan, Bu'f 
All Sizes 3 to 8

$1.99

Free.. Toys
To All Children 

Children's Hi-Shoes

Oxfords and Straps
nation lasts. White, Patent, 
Black and Brawn; 
Also Tan-tones ._ 99c

Men's Dress Oxfords
Brown
Blacks

White Canes Will Aid Blind
FIRST LUTHERAN

Acacia, and Sonoma '• 
Phone 5»1. Frank V- Me 
putoi !

»u.i..ay scnoil. »:»0 a. m.Homing »ervlce, 1":<5 o'clock. 
Subject of sermon, "An Unwaver- 
Inc Faith." ,K-onini? service.  :'» OCIOCK. 
Su'iK-t. "Sorrowful fnto Death. 
Lenten service.

Choir rehearsal on Thursday at 
1:00 p. m. Brotherhood meeting 
on Friday at 8:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rcets. I Engracia at Arlington avenues, 
hlins, j rhonc 77-M. George Elder, pastor 

6:30 a, m., the churoh sclioc.i 
meeting; In several assemblies with 
crasnos for every age.

IttfO a. m., the worship «pr\i, ( 
constttftiK of praise, prayer, . -,- 
them, communion, sermon nn>l 
ft-llowahip.

7:»0 p. m.. the evangelistic prn - 
Ice. The younR people's choir will 
sing. Hermon by the pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL , Young

worship service each Kuhdi 
nlng.

Morning seirice, 11:00 o'clock.
irroon by . Floyd Andrus' of Be- 

dondo Beach.
Evening sen-ice. 7: JO o'clock. 

fertnon by the pastor, "The Grand 
Amen." a Lenten message.

Epworfh League at «:30 p. m. 
for all young people.

On March 24. in this 
there will be a. concert 
Apollo Club.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

A Little Money Goes 
a Long Way

this wee\ and every wee\ 
at your Associated Grocers!

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 10-11
BROOKFIELD

Butter SWIFT'S PRE. 
QUALITY............ . 21c

KEN-L-RATION

Dog Food 
2 cans " " 15c

WHITE KING

Soap 
2 bars for < 5c

Baker's Cocoa
'/2-lb.IOC Lb,

Southern Style
Cocoanut 

can - - * - 12c
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Lb. 
CanCoffee 25c

Fresh Milk
Per • • fcQuart......_...______... ...^w

SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour
px4. 22c

Agro Coffee

Crisco
Lb.
C*n 17c

GOLDEN STATE

Apricots Sn 2^:.;.........:.......... IQc
Cherries, sour 

2 cans 2Sc

Purex
qt, lOc

STANDARD

Mtd. 
B

*GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!'

Hollywood Lions Club is giving 200 white canes ashealth and sanitation committee and by that committee j shown above to blind persons in Los Angeles. This notable reported to the council stating that IT IS .A FACT that in'gafety plan, observe* the Automobile Club of Southern municipalities bordering on large bodies of'water, AN OUT-   California, is aimed at educating motorists to stop and FALL SEWER IS A N'ECESSARY PART OF ANY SEWER- ; allow the blind person carrying the cane to cross the AGE SYSTEM, and sufficient treatment must be had to , street It will also guide police officers in helping such protect public health. REPORT ADOPTED. j persons in traffic.This action on the part of the city council of Los I   -           -^             Angeles followed the receipt of a communication from Harbor District Political League, condemning "all outfall : sewers as antiquated and unsatisfactory and recommending that the council take definite action." The letter was referred to City Engineer J. J. -Jessup, and returned to the council with the above result. , jThe fact that the authority of the signer of the .letter to style himself president of the Harbor District Political, League was promptly challenged by Dr. Severson, of San* Pedro, who declared himself to be the secretary of the' original Harbor District Political League, adds an interest ing note to the proceeding but has no bearing on the action of the Los Angeles city council which adopted the report   recommending an outfall sewer as a necessary part of a municipal sewer systenl. 'According to a map of the Pacific coast states, revised ; December, 1930, showing the sewage disposal of the large : cities of that time, 23 cities including Seattle, Tacoma, ' 'Portland, the San Francisco Bay cities of Richmond, San' . Francisco, Oakland and Berkeley, are discharging sewage into the ecean without treatment, while the cities of,oISpokane, Yakima, Vancouver, Salem, Eugene and Astoria *>»nd»y school »t SMS a. ra. \v. ' discharge raw sewage into the rivers of their respective localities. Xine cities including Los Angeles and Long Beach and the combined group of Santa Ana, Orange, Fullerton and Anaheini. dispose of their sewage into ocean or rivere after screening. Six cities provide! septic tanks from which the sewage is discharged into the ocean, and

CATHOLIC 
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY 
i-oia aM S<»/iuel avenues. 
Rer. Thomas Kennedy pastor 

Phone 331
Ma«s celebrated Sundays at 7:31 

and S:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Hcni-dK-uun.  :»». riundiOr eve-

npen meeting of the Ladles' Mis 
sionary Koclety. The men of th<; 
church will l>e In charge of thc< 
meeting.

Wednesday evening-. 7:15 o'clock. 
thf paHtor 18 conducting a serifs 
of upeclal service looking toward 
Raster.

\Vednesdoy evening, 8 o'clock. 
choir rehearsal.

church,! Thursday eveninir (ncrt wepk). 
by the: the members of the Men's Blhl» 

' class will serve a ham dinner t-, 
: their wives, mothers and sweet- 
i hearts beginning at «:80 o'clock.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 

24556 Hawthorne avenue, Wul- 
erla. H. A. Lasley, pastor. 
Sunday school. 9:4ft a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service 7:30 o'clock. 
Young People'* service, 6:30

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

A Bilil* cioss for the men of the 
i .xiaiiuunuy by tlw men of the
 immunity. Sessk.ns held each
-onday mcrnin* at 9:30 o'clock ai

Wednesday, 7:30 
neetlng.

praye

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL
Rev. F. Murray Clayton, vicar. 
Sunday school 9:00 a. m. 
Morning service, 9:00 o'clock ident, and Rev-. O. G. | Morning prayer and sermon. tr. All men are we!-: Evening service. 7:30 o'clooK. 

1 Hvon song and inst-uctions on the      i belief of' the church as shown in CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHCBCHB8 ! thc AP°»tlcs' Cieed 
Hosea's exhortation, "Torn tho

Dierfcer. 
Elder, t

Woma

Church not'c«*, to t>« au^r«4 
 f publication, should b« in the 
H*rald-Nc«s oHie* before 10 
a. m., Tuesday. Every effort te 
made to publ.«h then all. but 
occasionally wnen Uiey are late 
it i* Impoeeible.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH i 

Vlarcflina and Arlington avenue*-;

; . CHURCH DINNER 
j The ladles of St. Andrews Epis- 
] copal churcb have azinotinced a 
j eharrh dinner to be given at the 
' parish hall on Wednesday. March 
' 22. Dinner will be served from 
15:10 to 7:09 o'clock at the low 
1 price of !j .cents.

O. Wonder, minister 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra. 

i E. Bowen. superintendent. 
i Divine worship   service at 1

Christian Endeavo groups

stor. H2T 
Phone 14S. 

Sunday school »:*5 a.

Evening
clock.
Midwe<one city, Carlsbad, having a population in 1930 of 1660 \ wedne*dV- j peopie use the sedimentation process before the effluent tejpassed into the Pacific ocean. j j A resolution adopted unanimously by the Los Angeles ; j^. I city planning commis^ioij^and presented to the Los, Angelesjdmo avenue. : city council on February 2,' I^Ss,. urged'that Immediate- consideration be given by the council to the possibility of \^"™,lfn£,y""t,0w™"£"i . securing some medium of connection to the Metropolitan clan*** tor ail in the fom ! sewer district on the ground of the possibility of effecting ' meets. Dr. H. c. MIU*. ; quite a saving on behalf of a large number of taxpayers. t«ndent. ; It is evident therefore that the outfall proposal has some g "^"muIicT"''"^- "H* 1 merits in the . eyes of certain influential groups in the djrtctor of music.metropolis, as opposed to the action of other groups such YOU?"as the Los Angeles playground commission which fears B. y. p. u. «:J« .P. m-. assemblythat the effluent from the outfall sewer might be carried j j£ur Ju'ni"r, p' im'erSedSteT andfour miles through ocean currents around the end of the = seniors. Mrs. A. B. craig. direc-breakwater to contaminate Cabrillo Beach. It is a perti- ' tor.

COMMUNITY ?RESBVTtRIAN 
R-, t'',..», street. IrfMiilta. 
Sunday school 9:10 a. m. 
MonuiiX service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:1« o'cbiek.

tan Endeavor. 6:15 p. m. *
Prr>v?r service, T:»0 p. OL, W*d- 

M*day.
practice. 7:10 n m.. ThursChoii

, *"- ' ___
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

: Wo-lon -nil U-ainut atraeu. Lx>
-nlta.^ C. rMiiWps. «IUer 

> SaWt^th svhool, 9:45 a. m. 
j Preach Ins iervice. II a- m.

I to thy God: keep mercy and Judg- | 
j ment, and wait OD thy God con- ! I tinually," Is the Goldea Text In

the Lesson-Sermon on "Sub- ,
{ etance" on Sunday in all Churches
1 of Christ, Scientist, branches of ;

Tbe Mother Church, The First ;
Cbnrch of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass.

" Tne Lesson-Sermon contains TE- 
rlons citations from the Bible, In- 
eluding the words of Jesus from 
the Gospel of Matthew: "There 
fore take no thought, saying. 

j What shall we eat? or. What shall 
i we drink? or. Wherewithal .hall 
i we be clothed? . . . But seek ye 
I ftrst the kingdom of God, and his i .londo b i righteousness; and all these things ; pastor. 
S snail be added unto you."   ; Sunda One of the correlative passages : Mornin 

from the Christian Science text- Ynung 
I book, "Science and Health with p. m. 
! Key to the Scriptures," by Mary i fcventngr se i Baker Eddy, states: "Mortals 
i mast look beyond fading, finite 
! forms, if they would gain the true 
! sense of thingE Where shall the 
  gaie rest but In the unsearchable

ixillary moots in tin- 
Guild hall at 2:00 p. m., the first 
and third Thursday of the month.

Choir practice every Wednesday 
nisM at 7:3i) o'clock in the Guild 
hall, followed by the Young- Peo 
ple's Association at,*:SO- o'clock.

Thc Ler.trn season la now with 
us and it is hoped that all Epis 
copalians will observe this season 
by attending the services of tiip 
church and thus lead up to a true 
Easter.

cnn-ru i nuiTa rMURCH ^OUTH LOM1TA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda- 

mental, evangelistic. ZS30H Re- 
evard. V. V. Morgan,

school, 9: SO a, m. 
service, 11:00 o'clock. 

People's meeting, 6:30

ice, 7: SO o'clock. 
Teachers' U-saon study an 

mc(,tintt Thursday 7-00 
Jnsi Mine, strrot

  , _ -- . - ,Read Our Want Ads!

epart- i

:00 o'clock- 
H. Toison. 
"What Are

orship. 7:io ""cj

- at the church. 
esday, T:JO p.

or March for Northern 
-March to church in

PENTACOSTAL 
2J74 West Canon. Uro.

11:00
eeting on Sun 
visitors bring

Tomatoes 
.**. SforlSc
Ivory Soap 

Sc

nent question, which might be hard for the opponents of the outfall to answer, which method* of disposal could pro- 11 vide the greater contamination, an effluent diluted by the \ i action of tides and currents, or sewage discharged directly | ! into the harbor INSIDE THE BREAKWATER. I m*««nB The persistent activity on the part of a small group j cb,£^h of opponents to the outfall sewer gives rise to the specula-* slogan , tion whether there may exist some hidden reason for their! iwptmts ! refusal to see any merit in an outfall sewer, which obscure starch." : reason will no doubt eventually be brought to light.. ! Whether their reasons for flouting the will of the taxpayers |' of the sanitation districts, and obstructing the speedy com- pastor, 'pletion of'the outfail will bear scrutiny under the full light; Morning of public knowledge is another subject for-speculation.Selfish interest has been known to masquerade under the guise of public benefit, but not for long. Eventually the mask is torn away and the masquerader stands revealed in his true character as a seeker for personal reward, whether it* be financial or political. Opposition is opposi tion, whether it be stubborn and openly avowed or vacillat ing and hopelessly inept, and those who order their conduct au this ' along either line must be looked upon as obstructionists Everyone """-' ""  regaiUIess of their attempts to explain and justify their > CHUBCH OF THE FOUB attitude.
The public interest and the Industrial interest in the c< city of Torrance will only be served adequately by the con- i«>ui struction of an outfall sewer. Unemployment interests '-'^' will be served In tiie immediate release of funds for the construction, now idly waiting the end of futile wrangling. Health interests, vital to the cities adjacent to the Poggi" ranch, will be served by the abatement of the -stench nuisance which will follow the^Hsposal of sewer effluent. into the ocean.
Further delay, to thresh out a problem that has been threshed over and over again for years, invariably with the result that the verdict has been in favor of an outfall sewer, will serve no good purpose. BUILD THE OL'TFALL SEWER, t.-io NOW.

lock

READ
the

HERALD with 
SCISSORS in 
HAND

Sunday. All d 
day. Out-of-t 
basket lunch.

Evening service every night 
cept Monday at 7: JO o'clock.

Big jubilee service every SSatur- | 
d*y night at 7:10 o'clock. J

Brother Harold Fisher, evangel- 1 
1st from IM» Angeles, preaching 

week. Old-time revival.

SQUARE GOSPEL
cota and Torraoce 
ev. ana Mn._-juni«*

>: SO a. m., Sunday school, j 
bate* for everyone. , 
lu:<5 u'ciock. morning- worship. j 
}od'« TreaftUre House," by Mr*-:

  people'*
T;*« uiu»t rated  ttjcago

BALL and BAT WITH
Lge. Pkg. WHITE KING POWDER f FOR

Kellogg's Corn Flakes or Post 
Toasties, - - - 2 pkgs. for ISc

American Legion 
Auxiliary

AI the Imxtn
Auxiliary,

MS S.rtori 
Phon. (22 
1*01 Cabrillo 
Phon, 176 
1521 Madrid 
Phon* 342 
.723 Turr»no« 
Blvd. Ph. 4M

in« ul America!.
h*l<l ut th« clul/ house Mun<luy i * u|>1 
evening.- two «ue«l» UM-- !nUo-|°*" 
duceil, Mr». Wviit, I-I...MII.H. i,f! 
community- net-vice. un<l Mr-. l'-"l 
ton. clutirmun of uluc»tl<jn fu

; war orphan*. liotli laillOH BUVC In
i ti>r'-«ting tall.u
j Mm. A. A. l-'troni^lic.-pi^i.. i'i .1
1 ctwtinnao, muiuuju:e» "' " ""> u"

wlnhinic to utcompany I 
regular vl»it |o Mawtellt 
March II. may cull he 
ranee. 119-J. i

Mrs. U. 14. Klecth, president
wtijhei, to tlmnk tliu many friends' Kuturday. (:SO p. m 

uxllitiry wlio wj Eeneruu»ly practice.

Chalupnlk. 
rch 11  
;holr practice, 
prtyer and praise

arch It.Thumduy. March It. at 7:10 p, 1 '" ll"i m, apeclal in(Ktin«. llcv. and Mr* 
Turiul.iy.' sobulti of El Kefundo Kounuiiuirc 
at Tor-1 '-liurch arc lirtnulnn the me«Mire. 

i The Cruaaderit of Kl Senun>l» are 
l,rin«liiK a ,»Secinl inu»ii.ul j.ro- 
vmii

i-lu*tm
of tli

rti-ii the funhtun review and 
purty held last week.

Our Junien
Tin- nijulur l,ui>lnc«ii meitln» ut 

AHH-rlgun legion Auxiliary JunlorK 
WUI l«- Ill-Id ut the < lull hou»e, to 
Hiorrou, IVItlay Msjch I') ut »:|" 
O'I|OL|X. All meiuUurk aru cordial!

hurch.

 Clt 
Former 

i3 I'ruilo.

Sunday

lt«W »t I

CHUHCrl OP CHRIST 
IfTIST, TORRANCE

Dumln|Ui<* Bide-. KOI

cU»»«-s, *:>a i re

YOU'LL find the practice 
interesting, helpful and 

profitable. You'll find in the 
Torrance Herald many items 
that are helpful to you in 
carrying out your daily affairs 
.... menus, household hints, 
club notes, health suggestions. 

And, probably most valuable of all, you'll 
find that clipping items from the advertise 
ments not only saves you shopping time 
but actually accomplishes important sav 
ings in your budget.

Make your shopping list from the ads . . . 
then go out and buy.Show the salesmen in 
the stores the items that interested you in 
their advertisement*) , . . they are anxious to 
show you the things you want. And they ap 
preciate that they are wise shoppers and 
good customers who organize their buying 
through the advertisements.

The . . -..; .. , ...
Torrance Herald


